
A CONFLICT OF LOYALTIES' 

T HE l .. ~r nineteenth century, bMlring delightedly in tbe 
"'&nil appreciation of iLl own greatn_, WAIl inehned to di .. 

mi. the elibteenth century ILl a rude and barbaroUj age wbieh 
had had the misfortune to eziet before reAl progl'l'll' began. It 
11''' an unllatisfaetory era, the \'jetoriao. thought, when an 
artificial veneer had to take the plaee of the refln~menh of the 
'ater period; a regrettable era, vith all.or1.l of pt.inn_, and 
vulprity, and I!lllouldering diflOOlllOnU! untlemeeth, and occasion· 
,I explosion), ta thor Illlj!1Emsant ones. The twentieth century, 
jolted out of oomplM'eJlcy by "I~on of eata~trophi~ 0\'001.11, 
QnotllOlurethattheVieklrianr1'<'creright,eitheraboutll!em' 
IMII,'. Q1 about the eighteenth oontury. The twentioth ('(!ntury il 
curiou! about tho eightoonth. about ita simplicity, ahout ita 
in\.enllit in nature, about its rel'uliIIlll to bell8tkfied with what tbe 
rulill&' cla.aaM did and with wha\ they told it t.o think, about it.t 
ferment 01 ideu and it.t violence. Thi~, the filth d8C.'ade 01 the 
twentieth eentury. ia prepared to wek'Ome, u previoud dacadllB, 
oveniliadowed by the t.elU:'hing8 01 the \,ie\Orillll$, eould not, It.Il 

honllBt &lid le&rl_ im'8IItigaiiOll 01 one 01 IhO!Se t.i.me. of lennent 
in the eighteenth ctmtury. 

His IIIl.1julll'. YQtlhe., hy Thom&.'l II. Haddll.lI, i.8 the awry 
of David Strang 01 Lh'erpoo1. Nova Sootia, who w ... ~ just attain
ing to manhood lUI the Ameriean ReVQlutivn hogan to d.i8turb 
thla oU1ll01l\ 01 Nell' England. It is a "lining talo, 1\"011 \.old, 
full 01 adl'enture ami hairbreadth t«lIpoi1,ul fighting on 
IllI1d and sea, 01 romllnoo and intrigue: but it i, more than 
that, it ia a .Iudy or aD ilmer conl.lict, a eonH'('L of loyal tie.. 
Da"id i8 attracted by tho idea 01 liberty, and 1\"ould tiWeep 
away all injuitice, all privilege; ho would renounoe his old 
a1Jegianoo, lon;ake hil home and kindred and the oountry he 
10". IiO well; bu~ the "rising noUl 01 greed" aiekened him: 
be wondered "if all the patriot.t had died on Dunker lljIJ": 
and fina.lly, afUlT remaining unmoved by tho elOlluouce 01 Miohael 
f'n,ncklin, whieh had won Riehard Uniacke, he was lorced by tbe 
Jocio 01 event.t and the blunt words 01 bit lather \.0 make hi. 
('hoioo. That contliot olloyalti. was .. ,'ery real ono to the in-
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habitanuot :\o\'aSootiaat tbe time, and it waaII(IltJed by the great mnjority of them, and by thouoands of othen in the pn>
vince- further lOuth, in the &aIlle way and for much the lame rea.ons .... David /)trang iUlttled it, 

It ~ a paM. of the maattlrly handltng of the theme of Hi. 
Muit,ly'. }'anku. that only aft.or thtl wIving of his dilomma dOOl David Straq indulge in brief and t8!Dpeltuoua wooing, 
'fhi, i3 rather different from the u.ual "run of the mine" oovel, ob&e&aed with ooe IIoI!pect ot man'. many-aided lite, Heading, 
no the one hand, aonteml'ol'a.ry no\'els, and, on the other, novel. of or aoout the eightoenth ooutury, may lead to the cooclosion 
thateha~tityw ... aninvention ot the oinetoenth century, which 
did uotloog IlIlI'vive iiBoriginator, and it i. a joy to come upon a eont&mporary oo\-el dea.ling with the eighteenth century ""hieh 
MOW. m(lO and "'omen busy with the daily duties oonnooted with 
g"tUI>, their living, t'OnconlOO about politi~ and polici8ll, a ... -ell 
M about gratification ot s;emai d.u,.. Plain Bpoken tbOll8 eigbteenthaenlury YankOOll1r_, but they 1reru no more,ionen, 
or K&inb, than their dOlJCendantl. As lOt forth, te.nleu1y and 
faithfully, by Mr, Raddall, they are nlILi moo and "·omen. 

In a lory !ip&('ialseo..e, they are real men ami women, for 
the ~harl\etel'll in lh. Mnjt'/l/" )'nnkiu bear the names of actual 
people in r\O\B Seotia during the Uevolutiooary Wa.r, and they 
Ill1I depicted with ama..:il1g ndelity, Of the I.,in'll'pool cbAracten 
J cannot ~Jleak with any s.;.<Urtl.ZH'O, but the otherl, from Halifax 
north aud ""t'tit, I h,,'c had ~a~l<m \,() innllltigate: and J "'M delighted to find ho .... carefully their portrai~ ... ere drawn, and 
how skillully t11llauthor bad fitted them in\'() hi$ltory. Thore ""All only ono arror, and thatwM not thoauthor'~ fault, for previoUII 
WTil.&nl bad JUJUlled \,() lhll eonelu .. ion that PaNOn EagI&IlOn 
(p. 193) .... l1.li 110 Yorkshireman. He ........ , howenl{', an huh 
Pn:.-6byterial> minisWI', who had OOlOe ou~ from B&llymona to 
PbiJadelphiain 1765, and the noxtyfllU' hlld apparently ant"'ered the appeal of Aloxa.ndN ;\Ia.e};uu (t.he Colonel Mac?\Ult of 
p. 471) for miniBlW"l for r\OV& Scotia. At ..orne time betWEen 
1700, .... hen be ... iled 10 Cumberland in Call\alll Uall'~ \;_1 in company with Anthony Wayne and hi • ..ettlen for the Petit
codi&(', and 1776, whoo he appeal'll in the ~tory, the Hev. John Esgl(l&On bad l(ltt tile Pr8IibyterilUl fold and become the S.P.O. 
milllliona.ry at Fort Cumberland. 

There i,one other llrror, wbieh it might ""all well to mention h(lre. The luk_'Annnesa or the l\ht.ugerviJIo II&ttlenl, (p, 3-W), 
waa due not to the \ilIi' of rebel privatoon-that .... a later 
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stage in thoit ooQ\'e!"Iion to IIi! ~faje/l;ty'5 caU;;(I, at! it 1II"aein 
David Stra.ng's ease al!l()---but to a vi~it from Colonel Arthur 
Goold in 110 Briti~h wnr!lup dUrlllg the month of May, 1777, at 
1II"hieh time, after ooQ\"{OJ't,\ eJ[ .. hllngali of lotter.!, the "inhabitant. 
ofSt. John', River in Lhe pn)\"in<'l!of No\'a Sootil\" took lheoath 
of a1lllghlneeand wore given l'ertifieatel ontitling them to PI'(/
tootion of "all hiB Majllllty's omee\'!l both eivil and military". 
Abiel Peek', toryism (p. 22.'») it a moot point· Charll"ll Dixon, 
the leadinR magi~tr&le am!"l~ tho Yorbhiro ...eUien, deo1ared 
that the neighborhood ....-a. .. a no-I of r(looh And ho dal'Od not 
ri2k gQing Among thorn ami Pook', ]Iro]>erty, lmd probably his 
hoUllll. l-.y WIIlO distance from 5t.. Mary'll Point, al!1"OIIII the 
Shepody manhOllllnd rivet The comment aboul \10S6I Del ... 
dllmior (p, 2.38) i, mislMding. r\lr 00 own immediate f&lllity ro
maincd lOYAl; 1..(lUiKand F'redf'ri(lwerohi~u(lele'!II(\na. Incident
,lIy. the ~'roderio who ··It,d Irone to M_hu"."ett~ to !let .. 
John AU.n.', aide" ,ilmed himself Lewis Fredflriek. &lid hi, 
Brother Fn:lderick ....-A. on tbo \liramil'bi after tho Revolution, 
along with two other brothers, John lind John ~l&rk Crl\nk. 
(The Del86dami\.V habit of repee,ting name. in • family iR oon
fUling.) 

Not only in the presentation ora pertinllntproblam and the 
faithful drawing of numberll'!ll charal't(\l1'I, groo.t IIond Illlall. 
hut 801110 in the vivid telling of inl'identa anti. the delightful 
Iketohing of tho ba(okground Ipind .. ·hi('h the drama unfolds. 
Mr. Raddall hall "let a new hi2h" in hidoriel\1 novel wliting. 
The pinturel remain, long aft~r the roa.ding,-the mOOIlll hunt, 
the prlllll png operating in lIa.lifllox. the robbinlt of the King'~ 
me-eoger at tho tbirty-mile inn, the m80ltinltwitb J'lllllothall F~dy 
and with Mark on the bl\y. the "tonnillJr (If Fort CumborJand, 
tliefindi.ngurJobn.thetrilllin IlRJifax. thlllDarTilll'Ilof:>.iark and 
JO&nnaandtheirrooollniljlltion.the~nll'ofthoelllm.9.tb_1n'I 
only a faw of thom. Tbere ma.v he aU&I'hronmn., but they dId 
not reveal themMI,·&o! to one v;ho ha~ bet'n readinl:' eighteenth 
oenturydocuruontahythohundro,h:ill'lteadthOl'OwIll'llnotiood 
theoarerullitt1edotail~whil'h bo,pokeIloffl,,\undE'n.l.&ndingof the 
Iim&J, the .,.bite stoelrinlr" ".11 ~pa.tterod witb the black alu.u. 
ouwde St. r.ul' ..... "the hollUll>pun ("lad mOll iUld boy,; squatling 
OHIT a 8ro" .. and playing Imu~kle bone'l". 

There!U"euolonlldeseripti\'e~o$,butthebaokground 
i.deseribed bli~fty, etTileti,·eiY.lUldwithrn'atcharm, inoonuee
l.ion with N('h bit nf !A'tioo. ]"\tl"idStrllngilnotllTitinglhc-ut 
the KOVI Scotia ot hil day. bei" lhinl(iu it: hl' i. hunting in itil 
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wood" lIe ie IIshing in itll streams and itllli8U. be is picking wild 

sh"ll"'berri_ and lristiing hi. oompanion-: be is joumeying 

through Ihe woods \.0 HRJirax or I!&iling up theeO&>ot. he ill ,,'.teb

in&, the ooaebe& struggle through lilt' mud of the Gr(!a.t WllIIt 

Road Of riding him.elf to Windsor to lake thll ferry ~haUop for 

P&I'I.ridjJ(l hland. WAlking OH~r the BoIIr·. Back to Hebert River 

and Ihen "'f'C!!lling "'ith the lido ill a hollo"'oo-out pine: he is 

6Jfploring tho mansh81 around Fort Cumberland in order 10 find 

waYi of ~tting into tbe fort. or hei~ fooling his way up ("nltO and 

bay. on a foggy niih! in order to takll & "_1 by Burpriae; he 

il fI(>Cl;ngup thfl St. Jobn Riverafterlhedefeatat lhmouthof 

the riVei', and e\"l~ntually following the lrulian roul6ll10 Ml\ehi .... 

Tid611 and fogs. rooks and !!Wih water, thll new green of .pring. 

theberriOilandfruiwor.ummlll'alldaulumn,theflshandaninaJ. 

that ("ould he ("aught, ("old "'iudM and MlOW, melting ice IIond shuh. 

d.;"·n and >unset, moon and .tan, Are I paM of hi~ journey;n,.. 

and he 10\'81 "thill roelQ> borueland 011 the_'.ooge.wherelife 

i.a.lrufmle thatdema.ndijamau'l UIUlO!'t and ,,-ill take no les.., 

where beauty alone is bountiful. and ouly death comes easily: 

.herel'Ourage_prinpfromtbeetef'l1.alrockJikelhoeloa.rwinging 

rh'en,lik .. tbe dOOIl-root.ed fOT('.t it..elf." 

Sevoral years 1IgQ. Lord T ... eed,muir pa.so.ed on to tho 

1I0nourable :Sormln Hogt'l'8 an l!arlier book by ThonUI.8 U. 

RaddaU, wilh tho remllrk that hore WM a CAnadian writer whOM 

... ork ""ould be worth watching. The prornil5e tht.t Lord T ... eed .. 

muir', keen eye detootoo hail been abundllUlly fuifilll.'d ill 111, 

Maje.III', lo"k«., and will. lel us hope. Rud further fulRlment. 

There bM been an OOI' .. iollallament that the grent Canadian 

no, .. 1 hili not y .. t appoo.N'd The OQDlment i • . if 1I0t 8lupid, 

ut 168.IIt unthinking, fur hl) ... · t'Ould 110 vut a eountry beconflnoo 

"'ithiu tbe limit~ of a aingll1 volume! [n III. MajulII', }'IHlku" 

we havlI ono of the Ir'"lltIt Canadian po,·e1~. one df:!aling wilh a 

fI"!/It theme, tnlllting of an W1l)llft&nt epoch, and bringing to 

lifenHm and womellof thepruvinCl!ll hy the sea. 


